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Designed for COM port applications, the ActiveX Control is written in.NET programming language and allows
you to intercept the data flows through the COM port and save it to the binary memory. You can save the streams
of data that have been previously read from COM port and later in another moment read it from the memory and
display it on the original monitor. The ActiveX can sniff, show on screen the baud rate, bytes per second and time

between two events. It can capture and save the whole stream of data or only the data that is being read/written
from the COM port. The ActiveX Control has the ability to monitor multiple COM ports simultaneously, so it can
be used for System utilities or utilities for debugging. Features: - ActiveX Control - COM port monitoring - Low

level access to COM ports - Sniffing all data flows through the COM port - Monitoring baud rate, byte per
second, timeout events - Filtering of the captured data - Saving data to memory - Redirecting data flow through

memory Serial Port Monitor ActiveX is a powerful, advanced and absolutely unique component that can be easily
implemented into developers' applications to monitor any serial port in a system. The product can be used for

debugging applications that work with serial port, serial port monitoring applications development, development
of system utilities to intercept communication data from COM ports for further analysis. This ActiveX Control

offers a wide range of events, properties and methods to control the monitoring process. It lets you check the state
of the serial port, process all signal line events to notify about the changes in state and data being sent/received via
the port which is monitored by the ActiveX Control and control functions (Handflow, Baudrate, Timeouts). The

program also provides low-level access to the serial ports through IRP major functions and IOCTL requests.
Serial Port Monitor ActiveX ActiveX directly intercepts the data flow that passed through the serial port being
sniffed. Serial Port Monitor ActiveX Description: Designed for COM port applications, the ActiveX Control is

written in.NET programming language and allows you to intercept the data flows through the COM port and save
it to the binary memory. You can save the streams of data that have been previously read from COM port and

later in another moment read it from the memory and display it on the original monitor. The ActiveX can sniff,
show on screen the baud rate, bytes per second and time between two events
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Let the user manually perform serial port monitor actions. Installation: Double-click the file you downloaded
from this download page to run the application. Compatibility: Serial Port Monitor ActiveX Serial Key runs on

Windows 98, Me, NT4, 2000, XP, 2003, Vista, 7 and 8 with 32-bit and 64-bit editions. The client and the server
are one-way ActiveX controls (32-bit or 64-bit) that are run on the computer (32-bit) from which the Serial Port
Monitor ActiveX is started. Serial Port Monitor ActiveX is installed with the following minimum version of the

Microsoft Windows operating system: 32-bit: Windows XP, Vista, 7 64-bit: Windows 8 Usage and Support: Serial
Port Monitor ActiveX support can be downloaded and installed at no charge via download links on this page. We
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encourage you to download the latest version, but if you have any problems please contact us or review the FAQs
(frequently asked questions) at the bottom of this page. Known Issues: Serial Port Monitor ActiveX is known to

crash or hang sometimes when executing some of the command line parameters, such as the USER parameter. In
these cases, try starting the program in Safe Mode and run the program normally from there. Serial Port Monitor
ActiveX is known to freeze or hang at startup when a serial port is in use. You can get around this by not calling
the SerialPortMonitorActiveXStartMonitoring function at startup. After the program has started running, call the

function to begin the monitoring process. Serial Port Monitor ActiveX does not include information on the
computer's serial port so you must record it by hand using, for example, Microsoft's Port Monitor utility (do a
Google search for "Microsoft Port Monitor"). Serial Port Monitor ActiveX may get an error when serial port

monitoring has not been configured for your computer. You must configure this at the start of the program and
then restart the program to start monitoring the serial port. FAQs Q: Can I use Serial Port Monitor ActiveX if I'm
using a Microsoft HotPadding Proxy? A: Yes. Serial Port Monitor ActiveX and Microsoft HotPadding Proxy are

independent products and you can use one or both of them. Q: If I have a modem connected to the serial port
being monitored, will the modem's activity be shown in the application? A: Yes. If a modem is connected to a

serial port, you can 77a5ca646e
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Serial Port Monitor ActiveX

Serial Port Monitor ActiveX is a unique tool that empowers your applications to provide monitoring and capture
communications between PC and external devices. The software offers a wide range of events, properties and
methods to control the monitoring process. Serial Port Monitor ActiveX lets you check the state of the serial port,
process all signal line events to notify about the changes in state and data being sent/received via the port which is
monitored by the ActiveX Control and control functions (Handflow, Baudrate, Timeouts). Serial Port Monitor
ActiveX is a powerful, advanced and absolutely unique component that can be easily implemented into
developers' applications to monitor any serial port in a system. The product can be used for debugging
applications that work with serial port, serial port monitoring applications development, development of system
utilities to intercept communication data from COM ports for further analysis. This ActiveX Control offers a
wide range of events, properties and methods to control the monitoring process. It lets you check the state of the
serial port, process all signal line events to notify about the changes in state and data being sent/received via the
port which is monitored by the ActiveX Control and control functions (Handflow, Baudrate, Timeouts). The
program also provides low-level access to the serial ports through IRP major functions and IOCTL requests.
Serial Port Monitor ActiveX directly intercepts the data flow that passed through the serial port being sniffed.
Serial Port Monitor ActiveX is a powerful, advanced and absolutely unique component that can be easily
implemented into developers' applications to monitor any serial port in a system. The product can be used for
debugging applications that work with serial port, serial port monitoring applications development, development
of system utilities to intercept communication data from COM ports for further analysis. This ActiveX Control
offers a wide range of events, properties and methods to control the monitoring process. It lets you check the state
of the serial port, process all signal line events to notify about the changes in state and data being sent/received via
the port which is monitored by the ActiveX Control and control functions (Handflow, Baudrate, Timeouts). The
program also provides low-level access to the serial ports through IRP major functions and IOCTL requests.
Serial Port Monitor ActiveX directly intercepts the data flow that passed through the serial port being sniffed.
Serial Port Monitor ActiveX is a powerful, advanced and absolutely unique component that can be easily
implemented into developers' applications to monitor any serial

What's New in the?

Serial Port Monitor ActiveX is an ActiveX Control designed to monitor any serial port in your computer. The
component provides a comprehensive set of events, methods, properties and signals to check the state of the serial
port, process all signal line events to notify about the changes in state and data being sent/received via the port
which is being monitored by the component and control functions (Handflow, Baudrate, Timeouts). The
component directly intercepts the data flow that passed through the serial port being sniffed. Installation: 1. Install
the Serial Port Monitor ActiveX Control. 2. Connect it to the COM port where it will monitor. 3. Attach a
debugger to the serial port which is being monitored. 4. Attach the Serial Port Monitor ActiveX to the serial port
where it will be monitored. 5. The debugger will notify about any serial port events which will cause the serial
port being monitored by the control to change state. 6. To test the Serial Port Monitor ActiveX Control see demo
which runs under the Windows XP operating system. Using Serial Port Monitor ActiveX: 1. Instantiate a Serial
Port Monitor ActiveX control object. 2. Connect the serial port which is to be monitored. 3. Monitor the serial
port. 4. The serial port monitoring will be reflected in the control. Serial Port Monitor ActiveX, with a serial port
in the foreground 1. Instanitate a Serial Port Monitor ActiveX control object. 2. Start Debugging a project which
is running with the Serial Port Monitor ActiveX control in the foreground. 3. Connect the serial port which is to
be monitored. 4. The Serial Port Monitor ActiveX will monitor the serial port. 5. The debugger will notify about
any serial port events which will cause the serial port being monitored by the control to change state. 6. To test the
Serial Port Monitor ActiveX Control see demo which runs under the Windows XP operating system. ActiveX
Quickstart: 1. Instanitate a Serial Port Monitor ActiveX control object. 2. Start Debugging a project which is
running with the Serial Port Monitor ActiveX control in the foreground. 3. Connect the serial port which is to be
monitored. 4. The Serial Port Monitor ActiveX will monitor the serial port. 5. The debugger will notify about any
serial port events which will cause the serial port being monitored by the control to change state. 6. To test the
Serial Port Monitor ActiveX Control see demo which runs under the Windows XP operating system. Using Serial
Port Monitor ActiveX for File Transfer 1. Start Debugging a project which will transfer data to a serial port being
monitored by the Serial Port Monitor ActiveX Control. 2. Connect the serial port which is to be monitored.
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System Requirements:

• MS Windows 7, Vista, XP or other versions with a memory of at least 512 MB • 2GB of RAM required •
DirectX 9 or higher compatible graphics card • 1GHz processor • 128MB graphic card • (DVD ROM drive or
installation CD) • (VGA or similar graphics card) • (mouse, keyboard) • Internet Explorer 8 or Firefox 3 or 4
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